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Big Celebration in Our Shoe Department.

fczzzrzz Our SenHiualm Tempting bargains in Mens' Tan, Ox
Blood, Dong. Pat. Tip and calf lace or m

Mi
shoes. New styles in Ladies'

Tan and Black Oxfords, narrow widths
In fifi ov an1 "Kin !. fVvPM'la rnnr
$1.50. Misses shoes and oxfords, childrensCORRECT STYLES. PERFECT FIT.shoes and Oxfords, and youths' tan and
Klnflr shnes Vnn lin.vfi npvpr hnrl flipnn- - M.

portunity to purchase high-grad- e goods at 1 (Continued.)
such low prices as we are making in this salem See our bargain table for broken sizes. in

ft

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

Read the report of the First National
Bank.

It is time to begin to prepare matter
for the fair.

The celery crop at Lodi is immense

this season.

Remoniber the date of the fair August

li), 20 and 31.

Tho first new wheat was brought into

market July 18.

Saturday of this week will be editor's
day at Lakeside.

One anl three-fourth- s inches of rain
fell Sunday night.

Another summer has arrived ami the
park is still without seats.

There Is a large amount of mail mat-

ter transferred at this place.
- Very few changes are expected to be

- made in school books for the coming
year.

The names of the shareholders of .the
banks in this place are giv-e- in this
issue.

Spencer people will find evtra copies

of this week's issue at Postmaster
Millet's.

The firemen could only take the best

apparatus the town was in jwssession of

to Spencer.

If yon have anything for saje or desire

to purchhse anything, insert a card iu
the Enterprise.

Quite a nuuiberofvisitoiscamointown
on their wheels Sunday, Uut had to take
Uw train for home.

.Rev. W. T. Barnes, of New Castle, Pa.,
tuts been called to preacii ot the Disciple

church in this place.

One hundred and fifty tickets were

sold for tne excursion to (Cleveland over

the Big Four last Monday.

About all of the pole3 have been placed

in position to receive the wires to be used

for electric light purposes.

The members of the fire deparment re-

sponded promptly to the eall to go to

Spencer, Thursday evening.

A committee from the electric line at
Mansfield arrived in town Tuesday morn-

ing to go over the Penfield.andLaG range
route.

It is an uncommon occurrence for the

lino and costs assessed against an indi-

vidual in court to foe paid by private
subscription.

On account of tl heavy fall of rain
the excavating ia tii reserroir for the
electric light plant has been abandoned

for a few days.

The engineers on tlie railways enter- - J

lag this place use the steam whistles al

together too freely for the comfort of the

people in the town.

Upon an examination it is .ascertained

that there is a statutory provision re-

quiring streets to be paved inside ot cor-

porate lines where electric car lines pass.

One 'hundred and eighty-tw- o tickets
sold to Cleveland this morning. The

train contained twelve coaches cud every
seat ww taken before the train arrived
here.

A letter has been received frwu the
electric railway men at Mansfield which
stated that a delay had been canned in
proceedings by some unexpected litiga-

tion.

P. B. Warwick will be electrician at
the electric light plant, C. N. Cunning-

ham business manager, and James Cur-tis- s

will hav charge of the work around
town.

The council .convened in adjourned
session Monday evening and passed an
ordinance compelling the Big Four Co. to

place electric lights at the five street
crossings.

A party of young people held a picnic
in Cole's grove, northwest of town, Fri-

day evening. The vehicle that conveyed
the jolly crowd was labeled with placards
advertising different branches of trade.

A. P. Dimock called and stated that R.

E. Baird did not request his son to dis-

continue practicing on the horn the
evening the trouble arose, but had
at another time requested him not to
play.

The W. & L. E. Ry. Company has en-

tered into a contract with the Valley Ry.
Company for an Interchange of traffic
from Valley Junctlonto Cleveland. This
being the case, the branch from here
to Cleveland will not bo constructed
right away.

'jzzzzzzzzzzzzzzztzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz:zz

The town of Spencer was visited by fire
Thursday evening. See full report of it
in the correspondence from that place on

the first page. It has not been eighteen
months yet since their large and com-

modious school house was entirely con-

sumed by fire.

A brakeinan was killed yesterday on
tho W. & L. K. near Hartland by being
knocked down while passing under a
bridge while walking on ton of tho
train. His name is Bly and ho is from
Canton. It was his first trip over tho
road and proved to be the last one.

A motion for a tiew trial for J. I).
Gawn was overruled by Judge Nye,
Tuesday, and Gawn was sentenced to
serve eighteen months in tho penitent-
iary. He was found guilty of setting
fire to, ami burning a school house irt

district number six, in Amherst town-

ship, on tho night of October 10, IS'Jo.

R. H. Baird appeared in Justice Perk-iu'- s

court and paid the assessed value of
the horn, which was $8, and the costs,
which were $i. The action was then dis-

missed. The horn was tho property of
the M. E. Chnrch and had been used a
number of wars. The committee were
J. V. Houghton, S. E. Wilcox and Chas.
Mason. Baird was fully for
the amount he phid for the lmru by the
business men.

Suicide of H. WHilner of Lodi

There appears to be some suspicion
that tho telegraph operator at Lodi did
not commit suicide, but was put out of

the way by parties interested in an in-

heritance to tho amount $fi,000 that the
deceased was soon to come iu possession
of. The following is taken from the
Lodi Review:

An examination of the room revealed
tho fact that Herman had eaten his lunch
as urctal and apparently up to this time
performed the duties of t5io ofiice punct-
ually. He was suspended by the neck by
n pair of white overalls, attached to the
lattice above the doorway. Within easy
rea&i was a tablo on oao hand and a
desk on the other, neither showing any
evidence that he madi the slightest
struggle to save himself, even had he
cliacged his purpose and tried to do so.

These indications of passiviness, to-

gether with the fact tint ho might also
easily have caught the top of the door as
a means of rescue, have occasioned a
theory that ho may have been a victim of
foal,play. If it was a case of suicide it
was 'Certainly a case of surprising self
control and a determination on his part
to 'die. On the whole, ct is a mysterious
affafc, the incidents of which we shall
proliably never know.

Jkfinoi'liil to the Pioneer Wnmcii.

Tim memorial to the pioneer women of
the Western Resene will contain 230

sketches of about four pages each, from
the pens of as many writers, on tiie
earlient pioneer women in .nil townships
of the Western Reserve.

It will present graphic of
pioneer life, .interesting anecdotes,
strong character studies, and altogether
be a most unigue and valuable contribu-
tion to the history of the Western Re-

serve.
Every descendant of an early pioneer

should be intefca'.cd ia this book. Every
New England library should possess a
copy, as a large per cent, of the women
mentioned In its pages came directly
from Connecticut, Massachusetts or
Maine.

In order te put this book upon the
market in time for the opening of the
Cleveland centennial celebration, July
22, it will be issued in four ports of
about 200 pages each, paper covers.

The second part will be ready at the
latest by September 1 ; the third part
Oetober 1, and the fourth part with in-

dex, November 1.

The committee who have been en-

gaged in the work of collecting names,
dates and .incidents concerning the
pioneer women of Wellington are Mrs.

S. K. Laundon, chairman, Mrs. Esther
A. Horr, Mrs. S. Windecker, Miss Orrie
L. Warner, Miss Elizabeth Johns, Hiss
Harriet Mason.

Notice.

There will be preaching at the Disciple

church next Sunday morning and even-in- g

by T. W. Barnes, the pastor elect, of
Newcastle, Pa. All are cordially in-

vited to attend. - '

Nobody need hare Neuralgia. Get Dr. Miles'
fain nils from drugijUU. "One cent a dose,"

22, 1896.

congress
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PERSONAL AND SOCIETY.

L. II. MeJlellan has gone to Lakeside.

Mrs. It. II. Kinnison has gone to North
Madison, 0.

Mrs. J. B. Smith is spending tho week
iu Greenwich.

Mrs. J. E. Morgan is visiting relatives
in rticu, X. Y.

SI. T. Ilorrick, of Cloveland, spent Sat-

urday in town.

Herbert Durand, of Ada, 0., was in
town over Sunday.

Mrs. C. B. Lindsley and Mrs. J. P. Eidt
have gone to Lakeside.

A. C. Guide, of Toledo, is visiting his
parents for a few days.

Jay R. Gunu, of Buffalo, N. Y is vis-

iting his cousin, E. P. Whitney.

C. W. Arner goes to his old homo in
Michigan for a week's vacation.

.u. iissot is visiting relatives in
Cleveland and elsewhere this week.

Mrs. P. A. Emerson left yesterday for
an extended visit on tho Pacific coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Avery, of Cleveland,
spout last week with friends iu town.

Mrs. A. L. Benedict expects to goto
Wetsen 0., via Lakeside for a few days.

Prof, R. II. Kinnison will leave for
Jackson, ()., the latter part ot the week.

Miss Edith Brink will leave for Mt.
Gilead, 0., tomorrow to remain several
days. ,

Miss Bernice Bartlett, of Kansas City,
Mo., is visiting her cousin, Mifs Bertha
Griggs.

Mrs. S. K. Kellogg and daughter, of
Palestine, Texas, are the guests of R. D.
Nooney.

Mrs. E. If. Sheldon and son Edward,
of Elyria, vihited at J. W. Houghton's
lust week.

Miss Jennie Allyu, who is stopping in
Cleveland, visited her relatives and
f deads here last week.

Mrs. C. L. Otterbachcr and family, of
Greenwich, are tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Guide for a few days

G. G. Wise, of Dayton, 0., arrived in
ttwu Tuesday. Ho has been employed
as stationery engineer at the electric
light plant.

Miss Nina Benedict has been engaged
as teacher in vocal and instrumental
ronsic at Cornell college, Mt. Vernon la.
Her sister Kate, will accompany her and
will enter the college. They expect to
leave about September 15.

Keul Kxttite Trnimfui-H- .

John Stark and wife to S. Sudro and
wife, half of lot (iS, block 75, Elyria,
$15,300.

Alexander Cottier to John B. Cowle,
partot lot 19, Eaton, $800.

Fred Wolf and wife to John Stark, part
of division lot 2:t, iu out-l- 23, Elyria,
$2,470.

Albert Nichols and wife to Kate Jack-
son, northwest part of lot 1)9, Grafton,
$1,500.

Kate Jackson to Victoria Nichols,
northwest part of lot.!)0, Grafton, 11,500.

T. F. Daniel to Mrs Eunice E. Jewett,
part of lot 1, tract 3, Elyria, $(175.

Arthur Doncaster and wife to Wm.
Doncaster, part of lots 102 and 103,

Grafton, $200.
Walter Hecgartner to E. A. Brown,

trustee, lots 3 and 4, Hengartner's addi-

tion to Lorain, $500.
G. Washburn and F. W. Wettach,

trnstees, to Harvey H. Leach, lot 153,

Oakland addition, Loraia, $100.
Wm. Hawke to Wm. R. Hawke, lot 12,

Eaton, $1,800.
Wm. II. Tucker and M. C. Tucker and

wives to Wm. R. Becket, lots 4 and 5,

Tucker's section 3, Carlisle,
$250.

John W. Opfer and wife to Carl A.
Opfer lot (5, Opter's addition, Elyria, $1.

George A. Rawson and wife to Cather-
ine Pershing, lot 12, block 7, Hogan's
addition, Lorain.

John Justin to W. B. Bedortha, lot 37,

Oberlin, $5.
Louis Cann and wife to II. C. Doane,

part of lot 81, Russia, $050.

B. II. Lord and wife to Thomas Lord,
part of lot 3, Bldgevillo, $300.

W. E. Tarsons and Ella M. Tarsons to
E. E. Murch, part of lot 05, Amherst,
$150.

Stacy Zanas and wife to Albert Siem-iatkows-

lot 108, Madisons, Grafton,
$500. .

Henry M. Parker to Mary J. Tucker,
lot 31, Braman's addition, Elyria, $1,000.
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WELLINGTON BANKS.

Names or the .Stockholder or tho ItiinkH

in thin Place.

HOME SAVINGS BANK.

Par value of stock $100.
A K Pratt i
TRHerrick i
G L Couch 5
GESpitzer 50

HS Bennett 5
F W Bennett 3
II L Wight 3
Wm Yischcr 2

OK Starr, Penfield 10

J M Starr, Pen field 2

J S Mallory
II C Harris. 1;

J H Wight 5

Fannie B Wight 4

J Weight
V B Serage l
0 G Avery
B B Herrick 4

C E Sutliff 3

Ella Lambert 2

LH Dibble 1

Geo P Rust 2

SD Bacon IS

E C Branson 1

E W Adams
J w Houghton 4

J M Otterbacher 20

WBVischer 10

T Doland 5

ALGarford, Elyria 5

C M Spitzer, Toledo 25

J H Firestone, Spencer 2
May A Houghton 2

EW Houghton 1

Harry Otterbacher 1

Robert Merriani 5

J U Rust 1

W P Robinson 3
K L Johns 1

250

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

C C Baldwin, Cleveland 10

J II Baldwin, New York 10
D C Baldwin, Elyria 10
C C and D C Baldwin, trustee 10
A G Couch 10

J A Chapman, estate ICO

OP Chapman 10
W Cushion, Jr 45

J S Case, estate 70

L H Carpenter, estate 20

Citizens Savings & Loan As Cleveland 50

J II Dickson, estate 10
G D Foot 20

Sarah A Horr 10

Chas P Horr, Philadelphia 110

J T Haskell 10

S K Laundon 70

M Laundon 30

T Laundon, Elyria 20

L R McNeil, Prospect, 0 20

F C VanCleef 5

W K VanCleef 5

M Ida VanCleef, Springfield 30
S S Warner 100

S K Warner 10

Orrie L Warner 40

Edward West 100

S Windecker 15

II Windecker 10

C N and C Windecker, Lorain
W 11 Wean 20
E F Webster 10

Estate of II Wolcott, Nor wal k 5

1,(H0

l'ubllc Biile.

I will offer for sale at the fair grounds
in Wellington, Ohio, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
on Wednesday, July 2'J, six head of trot-

ting-bre- d eolts, bred by T. E. Lahiff, of
LaGrange, 0.

No. 1, bay mare, four years old, by son

of Star Wilkes.
No. 2, sorrel gelding, 3 years old, by

Decorate.
No. 3, sorrel mare, two years old, by

Decorate.
No. 4, sorrel stud, one year old, by son

of Elyria.
No. 5, brown mare, five years old,

Kentucky bred.
No. 6, bay mare, three years old, by

Temple Bar; dam by White Line.

The dam of Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 1b by

Star Hamlltonian. It will be seen by

this bill that we are offering for sale rep-

resentations of some of the greatest race

horses and sires of the day, to-w-

Temple Bar, Elyria, Decorate, Star
Wilkes, Star Hamlltonian, etc. A fur-

ther and full description of the above

stock will be given on day of sale.

Terms, six months time with approved

security. Interest six per cent.

T. E. Lahivf, Agt.

The success of our clearance sale has produced
e imitators," who announce "they are going to take

voice this summer for the first

We are Closing Out

Every dollars worth of summer stuff, and in order to dr

it quickly we have made still

The Fine Zephyr Ginghams

H' reduced still lower, and we

light colored Ducks, Organdies,

Price 6 cents.

Four Dozen (rents Neglige Shirts
choice as long

Th season s price

'lie secure

''would

m- -

in years."

deeper

include this lot all the

Piques Dimitys The

as they last c
tM, $1 and .!.:..

prices-- No w
a tjood hammock

iwmtTiaft?"Tru

W Belts, and Waists at CLOSING PRICES.

To close out we will sell what few

HAMMOCKS
wu have left at cut

time to

time

cuts.

and

Ties

a low price.
Get one of our campaign pocket

knives, McKinley and HoLart, only
50c. Benedict Hdw Co.

an

in

is

"""

at

"It M

By Attending Harris
MID-SUMME- R CLEARANCE SALE.

Bargains in every department

HARRIS' PRICES TALK

Special prices' on all tan footwear for men, women, miii
boys, or children, at

H. C. HARRIS,
Leading Shoe Dealer, Wellington 0

1st Door West National Bank- -


